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lUmbrellas.EPARATE-
SKIRTS.
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another one of those remarkable sensational sales M'hich have made us famous. This sale ii-

m

is of such
beo-in

CTreat
today

importance of such vast magnitude and contains such phenomenal bargains that it will overshadow even our famous kid glove sale.

NEARLY A MILLION YARDS OF

I
of Ribbons ever made br a 'C ail hoac. butthe larpest purchaseThis is not only

ihe Prices are the Lowest Ever Blade , the Dualities are

the Highest'Grades of Ribbons Imported iVSJ? 6"-

1tt ALL THE NEWEST SHADES
These Ribbons will be placed on three inrnsns- Bargain Squires

Yard Yard Yard Yard Yard

1,300,000 Yards Imported High Grade

grandest collection embroideries
Switzerland's manufacturers.

Embroideries importer

SOLO FOR DUTY BY CUSTOMS

100,000 YARDS BEAUTIFUL DAINTY

GRANDEST BARGAIN

LIKE 11 111
51010 IHE M-

At wliicli today
Bargain Sqtiares.

Ladies'
f > ar entire st ick cf Suiinier Sh ies in Ta.n ani c uor batt n. ! aee and
c nfe * hih anl low

' 0 ! n n& n a ra
bhoe-

sTLad'feV

This closing out sutctner the sa'ij bvirin * torn ..rrv
WITH FSAHFUL U C M"SIN

_ _ _ 05.
Ladies' button Oxfords'' Ladies * Stiletto Uxord: lies
, . ' Worth i-I in b'.acK
U,7Orth S4.OO and c"lors. cut

Men's 2.50 White Canvas Shoes now $ (
S-

LVlen's
' 2.S09

5.00 * coin toe Shoes $ Shoes to-

Ladies'

cut3.00 Kangaroo Bicycle
lien's $3 Summer Shoes , now $ 75o$1 50 Linen Oxford Ties cut to-

U
Men's Bicycle Shoes , 1.00 , 1.75 2.5 Southern

"W.

Ties
! l oJ 4iS.Ladies! :

> S2.0tfYhite Canvas , hand sewed SL Oxfords cut te-

l

1.25
.Men's 2.00 Tan Lace Shoes , now rth :3.no

1.50[ 4uxfordscutto2.QQ : Ladies' 2.35 Fancy Buckle , One Strap Slippers cut to -

In the Basement Sl"BOYSrHISSKrand
"

Boys' Needle Toe Tan Lace Shoes cut to-

I

1.50
lLadies' Hand Turned

I YOUTHS'SSB8&E- : TOE TAN SHOES CUT - - 1.25
Oxford Ties PRICE.

ABE COMIC TO OMAHA

I'jocal Delegation Secures tie
for Exposition Tear.-

ItflLL

.

BRING THOUSANDS TO THE CITY

Itterabvr * of the Order in ThU City
, Will Commence nt Once to Lay

riuuB for nntertnluluK
the Vl llor .

The national convention of the Benevolent

and Protective Order ot Elks of the United

.States will meet In Omaha in 1SSS. The

Omaha delegation , DO * at the Cincinnati con-

.irentlon.

.
. has been untiring in 1U efforts to

secure the convention foi; the exposition

year , and a brief telegram -which was re-

ceived

¬

by Exalted Ruler W. B. Taylor today

brings the Intelligence that the efforts have

been successful. The telegram is signed by-

C. . S. Potter. Mose O'Brien and E. A. Brandt
and states that the convention will be-

held In Omaha in 1S9S and that George E-

.Cronk

.

of the Omaha lodge has been elected
grand trustee.
' Tbe grand lodge of Elks is one of the

desirable conventions that has been
} mentioned In connection with Omaha and

the locaj Elks are Jubilant over their suc-

cess.

¬

. The grand lodge will bring about 15-

000

,-
delegates to Omaha , exclusive of the

additional number of Elks who will acom-
pany

-

them. All past exalted rulers ure
members of tbe grand lodge and tnost of

them attend tbe annual sessions. Besides
these all the local organizations within a
radius ot 500 miles are largely repre uied.
There are 1.000 Elks In St. Paul and Mlune-
apolls

-
and It is expected that fully SOO ot

them will come to Omaha. Then there will
be large delegations from Sioux City. Sioux
Kails. Des Moines. Kansas City. St. i-ouls
and numerous other western cities , so the

' local Elks figure on a total attendance ot-

"tlly JO.OOO. These are almost entirely
composed of men whose
sojourn here cannot help but remit In in-

calculable
¬

benefit to tbe city. Tbe UEk ot
entertaining such a gathering will be tre-
mendous

¬

, but the Omaha lodge will tegln
' work In time to nuke ture

that nothing is neglected. Local members
propose to give their guests such a reception
aa will make them enthusiastic partisans
of Omaha and expect to receive adequate

i assistance Irora the commercial and other
' Interests of tbe city-

.Xol

.

n Tramp I.txlKtuc Montr.-
A

.

number of tramps have been in the habit
%3pf using the tent of the American Volun-

sjeerz
-

on Fourteenth , near Dodge street , tot
sleeping quarters. They have been wanuxi
away a cumber ot time* , but still persist.
Thursday night William Diamond was caught
tnugly ensconced in a nent formed of chairs
and was lodged at tbe ait leo aa a charge
ut trespass. He was finad |C and costs yes-
i.rday

-

morning but the sentence was sus-
pended

¬

on condition that he never would do
. BO agai-

n.icurnluu

.

lu MllirnnkecV1 .
l | On July U 16 and IT The Rock Island
L Route will sell ticket* to - .

I ct 14.75 for tbe round trip , tool for return
1 until August S. For full information call
I at City Ticket Offlce , No. 1W5 Farnata
1itreet. .

IIHAD OF TUB FAMILY

Widow Who Lived lu the XelKhbor-
liooil

-
1 * Al o Ml nlnir.

The people la the vicinity of Twenty-first

and Cumlng streets , together with a few ad-

ditional

¬

individuals , have found a choice bit
of scandal , prolific of gotslp. in the almost

simultaneous disappearance of John John-

son

¬

, a saloon keeper at 2101 Cuming street ,

and Mrs. Mlna Clausen , who has been the
buxom proprietress of a restaurant two
doors west of John's place of business.-

"I
.

believe that they have eloped. " said a

friend of both yesterday morning , shaking
his head. "They have been very good friends
and I think that their departure at the tame
time Is more than a coincidence. "

Johnson has been the head of a family
which consists of a wife and five small chil-
dren.

¬

. He runs the saloon at Twenty-first
and Cumins streets and is reputed to own
the property without encumbrance. Mrs-

.Clausen
.

Is a widow , without children , and
ran the restaurant for some time past. Last
Friday she left. She woman to
take charge of the place and run it on the
money that came In. It Is said that she pur-
chased

¬

a ticket to some point near Salt
Lake , although it was understood that she
was going to visit friends in Colorado-

."If
.

I am not back In a week. " Mrs. Clausen
told the friend to whom she turned over the

, "this place Is yours. " The
week has expired and Mrs. Clausen has not
returned.

Johnson left on the Fourth of July. Some
days prior thereto be sent bis family into
the country to spend the holiday on his
brother's farm. He was expected on the
Fourth to take part In the celebration , but
did not put in an appearance. On Wednes-
day

¬

the brother came to the city to discover
the reason ot his absence and learned that
Johnson had not been seen since last ..Satur-
day.

¬

. He reported the fact to the wife and
the latter came to the city Thursday.

One very significantfact which leads to
the belief that Johnson eloped Is that when
his wife searched their joint wardrobe she
discovered that be bad taken all of his
clothing. Before that she believed that be
had gone away on some trip , but when
she found bU wardrobe gone she reached
the conclusion that be intended to stay a-

long time. The family and friends , how-
ever

¬

, are hoping almost against hop * that
he will come back and intend to put in the
next few days in an investigation.-

Johnbon
.

left some 175 behind him , al-
though

¬

it Is said that he overdrew his bank
account. His wife , however , is in pouezsioo-
of the saloon and property upon which It is-

located. . She also has a (arm near 'he
city-

.FIGVIUXO

.
O.V A CITY JAIL-

.Cltr

.

Council Will Con.lder the
rrtii'okltlou Today.

One of the matters that is scheduled for
consideration at the special meeting ot the
city council this forenoon is the Que-

stion

¬

of a city Jail. There are several propo-

sitloci before the council and these vere
referred back by a committee , without rec-

ommeedatton.

-

. The one which seems to find
the most favor with the members is that
submitted by Irving Allison , whose previous

was rejected. He offers to erect
a two-story brick building at the northeast
corner ot Sixteenth and Leavenwortb streets.-
It

.

will be sixty-six feet square. The plans
include a basement. The city Is asked to-

furnlth the iron and ste I (or the ceili and
pay a rental ot ia4 p r month.

Jam t Hasten oSen u build a jail at
Fourteenth and Howard streets , which Is to
cost at least 15094. and (or which the city
is to pay Jl. * a year , and also liquidate all
city taxes lUrktr Bros , offer to lease the
GirtrM block on Howard street (or t3u4 p r
month , or Irate the east forty-four fttt of
the bull dice ( or $ wC per coati.

Over of , , Fine

This is the of ever sent
out by one of most famous

These were refused by the be-

cause

¬

they arrived too late and they were

I ) , 8. :

They go tomorrow in lots at

I
I Ll

Yard Yard Yard Yard

Threecut
B i >

TIO

ItropottUoa

GEKMAV SA1 IXOS IlAVIv CLOSED.-

U

.

tlleer * Pay Ihsil the Concern III-

I'ny All IJepoMlorfc.
The German Favirss bank closed its doors

yesterday morning and went into voluntary
liquidation. State Bank Examiner Cos-dory
was sent for and was put in possession by
the directors In accordance with the follow-
In

-

? resolution wMch was passed at a meet-
ing

¬

of the directors Thursday evening :

"Whereas , "The long continued business
depression throughout the country has made
It difficult to j'eahze satisfactory profits
from savings bank business , and as we do
net find it suSclently remunerative as to
profits , we deem It unwise to continue the
business of this bank ; therefore , be It

"Resolved. By the Board of Directors of
the German Savings bank , that we now
voluntarily take the necessary steps to-
vlnd% up the adairs of this bank as soon as-

practicable. . "
The officers of the bank stated yesterday

mornlns that every dollar of deposits would
be paid in ( all. The deposits amount 'to-
K11.2G2.59. . while the assets aggregate J469.-
959.25.

.-
. The bank has a surplus of $25,000

and net undivided profits amounting to-

J25.0M , besides unpaid capital stock amount-
Ins to J400000. Some of the most substan-
tial

¬

business men In the city are stock-
holders

¬

In the bank and its management
has been regarded as very conservative. Its
assets are mostly In the form of first mort-
gage

¬

liens on realty and are regarded tt
ample security. It was announced also thit
the directors would not ask for the appoint-
ment

¬

of a receiver , but would cssume
charge of the affairs of the bank , under
suacient bond , and pay off all obligations
as fzst us possible.

County Treasurer Helmrod stated that
there was about tJS.OOO of county (unds-
on deposit In the German bank, but that be
had not the slightest tear that the county
weald lose a cent. "The county U secured
by a bond of J100.0W , " he said , "and it wfil
only Inconvenience us temporarily. "

City Treasurer Edwards said the city . .had-

no money on deposit in the German bank.
but the Police Relief association had
J3222.27 In that Institution.-

WOHIC

.

o
OF A GIAXT FIIinCnACICEIl.

roar 111 of July Ai-cldeut Cuti < * Fred
IlnrLrr'i. Dentil.

Fred Barker , the expressman who was BO

badly injured by the explosion of a giant
firecracker on the evening of the Fourth
of July , died at the Presbyterian botpltal
yesterday morning. He lived at 4130 North

ctrtel. His death was due
to a fracture of the skull.

Barker bad been celebrating the day in-

a lively fashion about the corner of Fif-

teenth
¬

and Douglas streets , and toward
evening turned his attention from a cannot
that he bad been using to some giant fire-

crackers
¬

that he bad purchased. One o :

these exploded while be was bending over
it. His face and body were (earfull ;
burned and he sustained a fracture of the
skull. The operation of trepanning wai
performed in order to relieve the pressurt-
on the brain. After suffering great agon }

for five days he died early yesterday mor-

nI'ajint

-

: Off the Dehlx.
City Treasurer Edwards It taking up the

obligations which the city incurred to the
local banks in order to meet its bonded ob-

ligations
¬

since last October. A lot of regis-
tered warrants are also Ling paid ofl. War-
rants amounting to $ : ,M # vtre taken Uf
Thursday aqd Jb>>3 more was taken up yes
terday. Tee payments of taxes are not
heavy as previously ai property owner *

prefer to wait ctll near the *c4 of tbt
when lie next co&th < interest U

MASOX'S GAME WOt LD XOT WOIIK.

Failed to Turn n Trick on the Man
from llaffnlo.-

J.

.
. Mason , who also goes under the

name of J. C. Hlckman. was vary coarse in
his work when he tried ,10 flimflam
a stranger at the union depot ; and for that
icason he Is now occupying a cell at the
police station.

Upon one of the afternoon trains Thurs-
day

¬

was a passenger , G. M. Douglas , whose
home is in Buffalo. X. V. Douglas alighted
from the train to study the architectural
beauties of the Mason street depot , and
while engaged in this occupation was ac-

costed
¬

by Mason. Mason apparently sized
up his man as a sucker , for he attempted to
work the baggage racket upon Jilm. He had
reached the point when a ( riena'appeared on
the scene and excitedly remarked that be
must have fjD to get his baggage out of the
hands of the railroads. He bad a { 10.00
check in bis possefsion. Douglas was onto
the game and at this stage politely excused
himself , and returned in a few minutes with
Detective Fleming. Mason wcs trrestt-W , but
the other fellow got auay.-

Douglcs
.

was unable to remain In the city
and consequently Maon is booked as a sus-
picious

¬

character. He is well known to the
police , having been arrested a number of
times-

.HKPtllLICAXS

.

AXIJ TIIH niPOSITIOX-

.intl

.

<> rmmt I > > the ? tnte Convention
of South DnUctu.

Thomas H. Wells of Hot Springs , S. D. ,

was In the city yesterday on his way home
from the republican state convention , held
at Aberdeen. i

Before the adjournment the following
resolutions , endorsing the Transmlssisclppl
Exposition , were adopted by a unanimous
vote :

"Wherca* , The holding of a. Transmissls-
clppl

-
and International Exposition at-

Omaha. . Neb. , in 1S9S. will be ot Incalcu-
lable

¬

benefit to the entire west , and par-
ticularly

¬

to South Dakota ; therefore , be It-

"Resolved. . That the republican party
°

ple-dgcs Its best endeavors acd support to
the end that the coming n-cztcn of the
legislature shall make ample
for the collection and placing of complete
exhibits ot the vest agricultural , mineral
and other products of our stale , at the said
exposition. "

GHOCiitS WILL T.I 1CR % V OITIVG-

.Vemhern

.

of Itctnll AkMielntioii Will
Go fiu u I'lculc.-

A
.

meeting of the directors of the Retail
Grocers Association of Omasawas held
Thursday evening at the moms of the
Commercial club. The ( excitement
of the contest going on in Cbi-

cjpo
-

detracted considerably from the
meeting , but still the mtmbf-rs were
able to transact what little business came up-

ind an early adjournment was bad. I'
was definitely decided to hold1 a grocers'
oicnlc , and August 12 was selected as the
date. It will probably be htjd either at
Ashland or We-eplng Water.

The following committees were appointed
F. A. Joaee. E. D. Evans ,

Charles Courtney , A. Peterson.
{ rograffl H. J. Hughes. Fred Odifey. W.-

J. . Hunter. Charles Htnley-
.PrintingWilliam

.

Fleming , 0. J. Wilde
E. C. Johnson.

The king ot piU| Is Beeehaai's BcCtthaai's.

Summer I x
Tickets at greatly reduced rates are sow

on tile to all summer resorts. For full par-
ticulars

¬

call at Rock Island Ticket Office
Ko. ICO : Farcan itrttu
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MUSICAL PROGUAM AT THE I'AIIK.

Seventh Ward Hand Will FurnUh the-
Entertainment. .

The following program will be rendered
by the Seventh AVard Military band at-

Kenscom park tomorrow afternoon , coa-

ciencins

-

at 3 p. m. :

PART I.
March Borabasto vFrraC-
P.eyr -ctfully dedicated to the Seventh ard

Military band-
.relwtlon

.

Plratt-s of Penzance Sullivan
Medley of Sweet Old Songs . . . .Dalbty-
Patrof of the Gnomes Eilenbrs

PART IL
March of the Marines. . . . . . . .Brooke
Waltz Columbian Exposition Hermann
Danct American Characteristic Bendix
Selection Hunter and Hermit Dalbey

PART III-
.Selection0.

.

. Fair Dove ! O. Fond Dove !

Schlepesrel-
la'Kentucky Jubilee Sincere . . .Carnes-
b Gathering of the Coons Faltkhauer

Medley Selection oj Operas Bt-yer
March Selwonkic Perkins

Itsillwny X itc and I'er onul .

L. J. Irwln , western agent of the Cumber-
land

¬

Gap Dispatch line, with headquarters
in Kansas City , is in town. ,

J. F. Hartsough. traveling ( relsht agent
of the Louisville Nashville , Is In the

city.A.
.

W. Eberhart. (onnerly assistant pas-

senger
¬

agent of the Northwestern in Omaha ,

and now traveling freight agent for the
sime road in Iowa , is visiting friends about
town.

John D. Rockefeller , president of tic
Standard Oil company , came into Council
Bluffs Thursday night in a private CZ.T over
the Northwestern line. Yesterday moraine
t private car of the Missouri , Kansas t:

Texas road was attached to the Elkhorn
train and the millionaire left for a trip over
the latter road-

.Ileiiot

.

Conference 1oatiioned.
Yesterday was the time set for a confer-

ence
¬

between representatives of the Burling ¬

ton. Rock Island and the Milwaukee roads on
the matter of a. new union depot for Omaha.-
So

.

far as is known the conference Is off.
General Manager Holdrege of the B. : M-

.Is

.

tip in the wilds of Wyoming on a fishing
trip and President Perkins is still In the
east. A prominent Burlington official stated
yesterday morning that he did not believe
that the conference could be reached before
the end ot the month-

.Cnrl

.

ln lKt on Helntr Had.-

A

.
warrant was yesterday morning issued

(or the arrest of Carl Bluinberg. an 11-year-
old toy. on the charge of IneorrlglbiUty. The
complainant is the mother, who lives .. .-

tTwentyfifth street and Patrick avenue. Site
stated that the lad had run away (re<quently ,

but that the most aggravated cat* occurred
about ten days ago. At that time the hey
d serted ice family roof tree to taV * up
his abode with two colored boys who retid ?

in the neighborhood and has positively re-

fused
¬

to return-

.Triumvirate

.

Cluli. nmnnrlpnllon liny-
I'lrnlr , Fremont ,

The Triumvirate club has arranged for
a grand excursion and plcuic to be held at-
Cbaut&uqua grounds. Fremont. Neb. , Aug-

ust
¬

4. Dr. M. O. Ricketu. orator of the
day. iMtsted by Hon. E. H. Hall and Fred
L. Smith.

Day wocraEC Band concert by Demlek's
band ; boating ; betatag : cycle rae* ; 100-
yard dash runniag race ; ladies' race , fifty
rard* .

Evening Program Grand concert a&d re-

ception
¬

at Masonic Temple : rt lrehiMikts of
all kinds will be served on tse grouads.

Fare , tl fcr the round trip. Train leaves
Websttr street depot S 15 a. m. Posmvtly-
no liquors nUl b soli rn the tra a or-

groundi. . By order cf

CHHISTIAX CXIOX COXVEXTIOX.

Meeting Will He Held in ThU City
Xext Mouth.

Councilman Eenewa Is busy arranging for
the reception and entertainment of the
national convention of the Christian
Union cf the United Presbyterian
church , which will meet In Omaha August
19. This society is similar to the Young
People's Society of Epworth league of the
Methodist church , and although Its national
convention is not such a vast affair as the
convention In Washington , It Is expected to
bring at least 6.0CO delegates and visitors to
this city. There are about 3.000 delegates
and ordinarily the aggregate attendance is
fully double the number of delegates. The
proceedings of the convention will occupy
five days.

Tried to Stnnd the Policeman OH.
Charles Atherton. a youns fellow who

has been arrested a number of times on
petty offenses. KOI Into trouble a aln >'es-

ttrday
-

by ste aline a base ball from a
small boy named Charles Anderson. The
boys live near Eighteenth and Leaven-
worth streets. After taklnp the ball away
from Anderson the larcer boy struck him
several blows In the face , knocking him
down. A warrant vfas sworn out for Ather.-
ton's

.
arrest and although found at home

the officers had considerable difficulty In-

servlne the paper. A party named Guy
Deland attempted to Interfere with the
officers and he was also taken to the sta-
tion.

¬

.

Death * of n liny.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS. July 10. Colonel James Flint-

bam Howe , a pioneer citizen of St. Louis
died yesterday after several weeks Illness
Colonel Howell was one of the executors
of the will of Ccptaln Eads. the famour
engineer , whose dai-chter. Elizabeth. Colonel
Howe married. The deceased gained his
military title In the war. He became con-

nected
¬

with the Wabash railroad in the
'70s ftnd filled the position of vice president
and general manager-

.Tlre

.

of Her Mnrrljinr JlondN.-
J.

.
. J. Bertha Harms has applied to the

courts for a divorce from Hann Johnson
Harms on the ground of desertion and
cruelty. She sets forth In her petition that
the was married to Harms in Nemaha
county , this state in September , HSC. and
lived with him until June of tb follow In ?
ye-ar. when he deserted her. She alleges
that he was cruel and abusive during toe
time they lived tcgether-

.Xolr

.

( if Thn nU > .

The Sisters of Mercy tender their grate ,
ful thanks to the children of Mary of St-
.Berchman's

.

academy and in a special man-
ner

¬

to the Rev. Superior. Mother Ilibbetts ,

Mrs. Palmer and Mrs Teir.r.lttori ! or tbe
useful glis presented to St. James * or-
phanage.

¬

.

Unit Money nnd Il uiiienred.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 10. The police

have been notified of tbe disappearance of
Curtis Gibson of North Bangor. Franklin
County , N. Y. Gibson arrived In this city
recently and when last seen bad 4H.CK0 in
his poctetlon. It ic ft a red that be has
Uen murdere-

d.'Jruulilei

.

in the Ilu lnr i World.
NEW YORK , July 19. 3. N. Collins &

Co. , retail dry goods dealers at S to 10 Eaet
Fourth meet , assigned to Alfez H. Elker.
with preferences of

The Gout.
Only a trifie more than at your own

come-
.fiW

.

a week (or good aecon>odatl As ; )1-

or
<

( bMter ; J (or the Wt , at Hot Springi ,

South Dakota.
Hal ( rates via the Burlington July lth.
Call at tifket office , 15i.C Farnam St. . ud

get (ull InforaaUoa.

St'DDE.V HEATH OF FRAXIC IIL1LU-

.Ohlo'n

.

Well Known Free Trade
Lender Succumb * to Aiioplexy.

. TOLEDO , July 10. Hon. Frank Hurd died
a few minutes before 9 o'clock this morning.
His death was caused by several strokes of
apoplexy , the first occurring at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. This was followed by
others in rapid succession. Ten (days ago he
was taken with a slight attack of dysentery
which made it necessary for him to remain
in his room. It was not considered
dangerous , however , and he gained rapidly
from the effect of the attack. The city Is in
mourning over the sudden death ot its most
prominent citizen.-

Mr.
.

. Hurd's death occurred at his room in
the Boody house. There were present at
the time Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark and Mr.
Henry Curtis of Mount Vernon. and (our
physicians. Mrs. Clark Is a sister of Mr.-

Hurd.
.

. The only other surviving relative IB-

Mrs.. John Delano , granddaughter of Hon.
Columbus Delano of Mount Vernon. Mr-
.Hurd

.
was unconscious (or several hours

prior to his death. There will be special
services tomorrow forenoon at St. Francis
de Sales church , this city , after which a
special train will carry the body to Mount
Vernon. where services will be held and
where the remains will be interred.-

Mu

.

lc Teachers * A oclatlou.
DENVER , July 10. The Music Teachers'

National association , whose annual con-

vention
¬

Is cow being held in this city, baa
elected tbe (ollowInE officers : President ,
H. W. Green. New York ; secretary. H. 6-

.Perkins.
.

. Chicago ; treasurer , F. A. Parker ,
Madison. Wls. ; executive committee , R-
.Huntlngton

.
Woodman , Brook ) } n , N. V. ;

Frank Herbert Tubbs. New York : Louis
Arthur Russell. Newark , N. J. ; program
committee. Harry Rowe Ehelley. Gerrltt
Smith and John Cornelius Gregg , all ot
New York City. It has been decided to
hold he next convention In New York City
In July , l&W. Many instructive papers
have been read and concerts and recitals
are given dally by some of the leading
pianists , organists and vocalists in the
country.

How Would You LIUe-
to bathe in a bath tub 250 (eet long and 75-
eet( wide ?

You can. at Hot Springs , South Dakota.
Halt rates via the Burlington , July 21th.
Cell at ticket office. 1502 Farnem St. . andget ( ull information.-

Jie

.

> -ul > <- . l n | > Prohuulr.
MADISON , Wls , July lu. A special ses-

sion
¬

o ( the Wisconsin legislature is
probable to relieve the distress
caused by the recent supreme court
decielon holding invalid the village corpora-
tion

¬

law. A delegation from tbe Tillage
ot Wauwatosa has appeared before Gov-
ernor

¬

Upbam and it Iced him to call a
special session. Wauwatosa h&s been en-
joined

¬
by Court Commltslocer Krez of the

Milwaukee circuit court from exercising any
of its functions ts a village. The actlou
was brought by a saloon keeper wbo was
refused a license. Tbe governor gave the
delegation to understand that if it could be-
sbown that tbe village* were wiped out and
that there was no other remedy , be would
call a special teuton of tbe legislature.

For Ilheumutlc * .
ooBcuiaptlves , invalids of all kinds.

For everyone wbo is weak and wants to-

eet strcnc.
Hot Springs , So. Dakota.
Half rates via the Burlington , July 24th.
Call at Ucktt office , 1UK Famam St. , and

get ( ull Information.-

J

.

F. ElfrUt. who live * at 2i2J Meredith
avenue, has reported to the police that hla
chicken roop vat reidel a couple ot nlgLu
ago it a twenty spring chicken * stolen.


